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Marines přeruší misi k zatčení ředitele HHS Xaviera
Becerry
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Námořní pěchota Spojených států vyslaná zatknout ředitele

zdravotnictví a sociálních služeb Xaviera Becerru v pátek přerušila

misi poté, co spatřila téměř tři desítky federálních šmejdů, kteří
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hlídali uvnitř i vně jeho palácového domu na severozápadě

Washingtonu, DC, řekl zdroj z kanceláře generála Erica M. Smitha.

Skutečné syrové zprávy.

Becerra, řekl, je hledaný za „zločiny Covid“ proti lidu Spojených

států, které zahrnují zneužití části ročního rozpočtu HHS ve výši 120

miliard dolarů na vyplacení státních úředníků za pokračující

karantény a maskovací mandáty do roku 2021. Všichni od Andrewa

Cuoma po Gretchen Whitmer dostal kousek koláče výměnou za to, že

vyděsil veřejnost, aby věřila, že masky a časté posilovače jsou

nezbytné k ochraně životů, a že přesvědčily veřejnost, aby přijala

„nový normál“, tedy stav, kterému ekonomika, společnost atd.

vyrovnává se po krizi, přírodní nebo vyrobené.

Pokud jsou všechny informace přesné, Becerra zaměstnala

prostředníky, aby v první polovině roku 2021 tajně rozdělili 35

miliard dolarů mezi 5 700 úředníků, lékařů a správců nemocnic – což

je zrádný čin, za který, jak řekl náš zdroj, musí čelit vojenskému

soudu.

White Hats usilovali o Becerrovo zatčení téměř tak dlouho, ale

záludný ředitel HHS se skrýval v Polsku, aby se vyhnul zatčení

armádou.

Náš zdroj uvedl, že kybernetické velení armády Spojených států

amerických se dozvědělo, že Becerra se 13. března znovu dostal do

země přes Andrews AFB a byl spatřen poblíž svého domu v DC –

jedné z pěti nemovitostí, které vlastní – o den později. 15. března

generál Smith pověřil průzkumnou četu, aby obhlédla rezidenci, ale

mariňáci hlásili, že dům je tmavý a prázdný a že Becerra není nikde k

nalezení. O den později Cyber   Command sdělilo generálu Smithovi,

že zachytilo zprávy naznačující, že Becerra plánuje večer 17. března

uspořádat v rezidenci DC párty na Den svatého Patrika.
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„Generál byl podezřelý; zpráva zněla příliš dobře, než aby to byla

pravda. Becerra není ani Ir. Generál Smith cítil povinnost to

prozkoumat a průzkumný tým byl stále v oblasti. Přesunul četu ze

Severní Karolíny do Washingtonu a uvedl ji do pohotovostního

režimu, zatímco průzkumná jednotka znovu navštívila Becerrův

dům,“ řekl náš zdroj.

Když průzkumný tým v pátek večer prozkoumal rezidenci, slyšeli

pulzující hudbu a viděli uvnitř domu blikat světla. Viděli siluety lidí,

kteří uvnitř tančili a popíjeli. Viděli také tucet ozbrojených

federálních hrdlořezů klečících za keři a živými ploty a odstřelovače

usazeného na stromě na Becerřině dvoře. Zatímco se dívali, otevřely

se přední dveře a ven vyšli tři muži v taktické výstroji s puškami

přehozenými přes ramena, aby kouřili cigarety.

"Je to past," vyslal průzkumný velitel rádiem Sílu rychlé reakce

(QRF). "Je nepravděpodobné, že cíl je tady, a pokud ano, tak se to

místo hemží 30 federály." Prosím, řekněte to Eagle." Eagle je kódové

jméno generála Smithe.

Generál, řekl náš zdroj, nařídil jednotce, aby se zastavila, protože

bylo zbytečné riskovat krvavou přestřelku, pokud na pozemku nebyla

Becerra.

„O operaci vědělo pouze Cyber   Command a Rada Bílého klobouku. Je

tam únik, krtek. Generál Smith několikrát polygrafoval a vedl

rozhovory se všemi členy rady a je přesvědčen, že jsou důvěryhodní a

loajální. Řekl veliteli USCYBERCOM, generálu Nakasoneovi, aby

udělal totéž, protože únik musel pocházet tam,“ řekl náš zdroj.

Free Speech a Alternative Media jsou pod útokem Deep

State. Real Raw News potřebuje podporu čtenářů, aby

přežily a prosperovaly. 
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Nedávejte své těžce vydělané peníze webům nebo kanálům, které

kopírují/vkládají naše duševní vlastnictví. Trávíme nespočet hodin

prověřováním, zkoumáním a psaním. Děkuji. Každý dolar pomáhá.

Pokud se odkaz nezobrazuje na zařízeních Apple, je to:

https://www.givesendgo.com/realrawnews2

(Návštíveno 77 108 krát, 2 121 návštěv dnes)

 

Just start making over $600 a day from your timeshare home. I

made $18,781 from this job in my spare time after college. easy work

and his steady income is amazing. No skills are required for this job.

All you need to know is how to copy and paste items online. Sign up

today by following the details on this page.

 Here is I started.…… http://usajobs5.blogspot.com

Last edited 2 days ago by Delavic

So You are basically telling him and his handlers that the “White

Hats” are hunting for him. Seriously??? He will never be

unguarded… Which tells me there was never really any intent.

“They” are using scrying, divination, and remote viewing. Also,

telepathic communication via the VOX networks. Like NOTHING,

they receive and send data. Utilize the SHAMANS, and SEVANTS,

and not every WARLOCK, SORCERER or CASTER, is negative.

Utilize the SOC’s. I can and do, COMMUNE with myself, past,

present, and future, to make them PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE. Neg

to POS, “POLARITY SHIFT”, is a PLANETARY “THING”. Stop!!!!!!

THINK!!!!!!!!! Who is the “enemy”????? SELF vs SELF, I repeat,

STOP. The FUTURE, is literally PRESENT, LISTEN!!!! Telepathy is

VERY REAL. As long as the ignorant “veil” is “in-tacked”, KARMA,

which was once spelled with a C, Teaches And Nourishes=K’TAN or

http://usajobs5.blogspot.com/
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C’TAN. Read “fiction”, Gath of Ba’al, aka, Goth of Ball “Earth”, which

was/is PLUTO. Time/Space, Space/Time, what are “they”, Where are

Wi? Or When?? Sword of Truth, a very good “book” of my “fiction”,

as is the Death Dealer. MANIFESTATION does occur after complete

DEVASTATION. The “bad” gets Decimated, Incinerated,

Exterminated=DIE. It’s based upon YOU, modern version of the

ancient WORD, JEW!!! Please, do not argue. So yes, every SELF-

AWARE LIFE FORM, can be called a JEW. But what do those

RUNES, decipher into?? Hmmm??? JUSTICE ENCOURAGEMENT

WISDOM??? Hmmm??? How WOULD JEW decipher it???

Hmmmm say Hmmmm??? Just Sayin-JS

 👁
 

Pssst….

 
I’m Hu, Hermes University, little u until idiots evolve and become

IDIOTS!!!

Last edited 2 days ago by Joseph

..misusing part of HHS’ $120 billion annual budget to payoff state

officials…

I have a hard time comprehending that kind of money. 

 
You know there’s better things to do with it. Health and “Human”

Services?

Galactic Federation Communique”: With all due respect please get

on with it. Billions of poisoned humans around the world could be

helped, or at least a portion of them could. Our mandate is not to

interfere with human under adverse or unusual circumstances. As

you know, we have intervened to remove the Reptilian invaders who

sought to enslave humanity. 

 
Therefore, it is up to you to save your species from evil, time to, “Get

On With It”.

they should have gone in killed everyone of the crooked fuckers
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do you relize theres millions of cia empoyies alone not to mention

every other alphabet agency granted they arent all bad but i bet

atleast half are

Make money online from home extra cash more than $18000 to

$21000. Start getting paid every month Thousands Dollars online. I

have received $26000 in this month by just working online from

home in my part time. every person easily do this job by.

 
just Open This Website…..> http://bizjob1.blogspot.com

Last edited 3 days ago by Delavic

I thought prostitutes advertising their services was illegal. Because

we all know how you made all that money. Time for another STD

check, isn’t it?

I’m making $90 an hour working from home. i was greatly surprised

at the same time as my neighbour advised me she changed into

averaging $100 however I see the way it works now. I experience

mass freedom now that I’m my non-public boss. Everybody must try

this job now by just using this

website.. http://www.Payathome7.com

Last edited 3 days ago by Delavic

Do the White Hats possess the means to create a Donald Trump

clone? (RE: reported pending arrest – let the clone be the one that’s

arrested)

No, these clones are satanic in origin, counterfeiting GOD’s creation

process, and Commander-in-Chief Trump would not allow it. He

uses several doubles, probably wearing full HollyWood style stage

silicone facemasks. This arrest script is a scam, showing how

desperate the Deep-State is to get anything to go their way. How

would Justice Department warrant servers even find Commander-in-

Chief Trump, let alone approach him? He could be on any one of a

hundred military bases, any one of twenty carriers or Marine assault

http://bizjob1.blogspot.com/
http://www.payathome7.com/
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ships, at Cheyenne Mt where it is rumored his family is guarded,

several other nuclear protected underground fortresses, including a

fortress in Greenland.

“As they watched, the front door opened, and three men in tactical

gear with rifles slung across their shoulders stepped outside to smoke

cigarettes.”

Oh, come on. If it was a trap, how could they be so stupid as to do

that?

That’s not a problem. On the list of death he is already and we trust

that soon he will be detained and enjoy GITMO and the noose. Don’t

forget that we are at war and NO MERCY to devils.

tThe goons are not going free,they will be done on the spot.who cares

about a goon?

We do not waste our warriors.We are talking special forces is They

move in stealth.Abort pull out,That is a success,not a

failure.Tomorrow is another day. They like fighting real good.Yet this

a trap,a set up.7 marines or army rangers could do 30 goons.i assure

you of that. Yet the quarry is not there.HELL,they like doing the

goons,fuck them.”drop your weapon or die.”They are not after the

goons.They are worthless fucs..Abort,pull out now!They are going to

get this fucker,A one bullet deal.Pow!They have your file,you are a

walking dead man.why would we waste a highly trained warrior on a

stupid goon? A thug..

yes, she sure does. makes me want to wash out her mouth with soap.

I’m making $90 an hour working from home. i was greatly surprised

at the same time as my neighbour advised me she changed into

averaging $100 however I see the way it works now. I experience

mass freedom now that I’m my non-public boss. Everybody must try

this job now by just using this

website.. http://www.Payathome7.com

http://www.payathome7.com/
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Last edited 3 days ago by Delavic

The biggest problem in our great nation that we face is the traitors.

Those that want something for nothing. our nation was founded in a

novel Idea unlike any other nation,that all men are created

equal.With inalienable rights from the creator. you can become what

ever you want to be. Yet,if you want something here,You have to put

in something.To really find that out you have to go abroad.To other

lands,and they are no less than us by the way, Opportunities there

are not what they once were here. It is hard to believe how much we

were willing to just let that go. They wouldn’t.Not for anything.To

just have that chance.To give it a shot.We,and this is very sad,take

that for granted..It is hard for them to look at that..”a bunch of fuck

offs.” For us in the greater majority that is not true.At all.Never will

be either.Much love and peace out.your humble narrator.

I like your post

 
I live in the UK

 
I’m envious for want of a better word of the freedom that the usa had

 
But in my opinion it never existed

 
Only on TV and a select few

 
All countries that have a central bank have paid to be slaves

 
1697 the bank of England was built

 
Taxes for war continues to this day

 
The fuck offs as you put it are the hereditary titled

The house of lords

 
Who all earned their money from wars slavery or drugs

 
Lots of Jews

 
Going back centuries

 
It in my opinion would need a civil war to remove these people

 
Or total exposure

 
I’m hoping for the latter

 
Working people have no trust or respect for government or royals

 
But the media reflects it differently

 
But like the patriots in USA
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We are not easily fooled now we are informed

Good luck in your land

 
I hope it ends soon and peaceful

 
Peace brother

My husband (one month) and I (3 wks) were in the hospital in Jan.

2022 with C19 pneumonia (both lungs) on 02 the entire time….then

off to rehab. (2 wks each) Several of my friends had asked me after

that horrid experience….if I was sorry I hadn’t gotten the

jabs/boosters? ABSOLUTELY NOT!!!!….NEVER!!! I know what it

will/can cause down the road…..I know I’m off subject…..

Last edited 3 days ago by PatriotGal

Pneumonia is very easy to catch. If your immune system is low and

unable to fight off infection. Have a history of asthma or cigarette

smoking.

Elderly are more prone to getting pneumonia easily because they’re

not as active physically the lungs are weaker and they are not sitting

up. Lying down makes the lungs weaker and prone to filling with up

with fluid.

Pneumonia is not covid related cuz covid is a fake virus,

Pneumonia is a bacterial infection related to either upper or lower

respiratory infection.

Make sure your husband eats a lot of healthy organic fruits and

vegetables and protein. Protein keeps the immune system strong.

And a lot of people who had been shot or in an accident died of

CERTIFICATE OF VAX ID [COVID] Your Dr’s and health

professionals were paid big bucks to test positive! Ur 1st mistake was

letting them stick that damn stick up ur nose!!!
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Science has never isolated a C19 coronavirus. It does not exist. In

reality their phony tests show nothing. Many people scheduled a C19

test, did not show up for the test, were informed they tested positive

for C19. But they were not feeling sick, not even a mild flu or cold. In

reality, the symptoms of C19 are those of a mild flu coronavirus.

The MDs and hospitals were given government bonuses for every

person dying from C19, a huge bonus for deaths treated with a

ventilator. C19 has proven to be a very profitable scam for the wicked

of this world.

You had bacterial pneumonia. The MDs added C19 to increase their

government bonuses if the patients died. There are many

whistleblower accounts from nurses that the greedy hospitals killed

patients for profits.

Tests are false positive. Do not believe what these doctors are telling

you. Pneumonia is pneumonia a bacteria infection

Pneumonia is usually secondary cause of infection in the lungs. The

influenza a or b are usually the primary cause of factor for infection

in the respiratory lungs. The article I read was over 1,500 people

were tested during the covid fake pandemic that had either influenza

a or influenza B.

Becerra HATES American citizens and he HATES the Constitution

and sovereignty – he wants to be the president of America including

Mexico- he wants illegal aliens to have full rights to everything in the

U.S.A.

 
EVIL EVIL EVIL T H I N G

Everything he did as CA AG was supportive of illegal aliens from

Mexico and Central America.He expanded those eligible for free

health care while ignoring the health needs of CA tax paying citizens,

for example. He was also a “strident supporter of women’s health

and reproductive rights.”

 
He also joined 15 other states in filing a lawsuit against the Trump
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administration over the president’s declaration of a national

emergency to fund a wall at the southern U.S. border. As of

September 26, 2019, Becerra had sued the Trump administration 62

times in total.

I think it was a set up. The ds knows the wh listen to their chatter so

they plant this story about a party. Have a lot of fire power ready,

waiting for marines to come into trap. The ds doesn’t need a mole.

Just plant misinforma and wait.

THAT’S OK YOU WILL GET THAT FREAK SOONER THEN LATER

HE HAS TO MESS UP SOME HOW—–WE NEED PEOPLE LIKE

RAMBO TO GO IN

Recon Marines are about as Rambo as you can get. This is real, not

Hollywood.

Gen. Smith, trap the mole. Set an operation and only release the info

to “need to know people”, a fake operation. Zero in on the coms and

set up the leaker.

I am able to create $200/h to complete few jobs on home computer.

Ive never thought that its even achievable but my closest mate

earning $25k only within five weeks simply working this leading

project & she had convinced me to join Discover extra details by

going following link….. http://usajobs5.blogspot.com

Last edited 4 days ago by Delavic

The Air Force has drones up surveying Florida, Georgia, South

Carolina, North Carolina, Washington DC checking the railroad

system & moving supplies. Looks like they’re getting ready for the

Psyop arrest of Donald J Trump on Tuesday, March 21st. More likely

he’s going to be transported to Gitmo out of the public eye.

The Donald Trump that they’re using is a clone or an actor that’s

going GITMO…. it’s all political game, psyop, false flag just to

promote violence in the street. The real Donald Trump is safe and

http://usajobs5.blogspot.com/
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well protected.

Hasn’t that hype been in and out of the media for the past year? Why

would Trump allow himself to be exposed for an illegal arrest? It

would just be with his double for optics, more than likely.

Just like Jan 6 they’re going to get a bunch of Feds and Antifa to

stoke the violence in the streets of New York. Patriots are just going

to ignore it. It’s another psyop,false flag clone or double.

Trump called for protest, and we know that the real Trump would

not do that after what happened on Jan.6. Stay home, it’s a trap so

they can throw more of y’all in jail. Somehow the DS managed to

clone him….. it wouldn’t have been hard to steal a little of his DNA

imo. It is a DS clone

No. On Tuesday the 21st, the Democrats will commence screaming

and pulling out their hair again for the umpteenth time. Believe

nothing the lying FAKE News reports and makes up.

I would like to know why oh why are you reporting this as it is still an

ongoing operation talk about loose toungues unless of course its a

cover story in which case carry on and forget i said anything. love to

all.

Thank you Mr Baxter for your great work. S. J, you have a delightful

sense of humour, keep it up.

Gratifying that this dude has to live his life forevermore with a target

on his back. Imagine fleeing to Poland……… POLAND.

Would it be correct to assume that every one of those armed guards

at the location is a traitor? If so, they should all be considered targets

of opportunity.

I am able to create $200/h to complete few jobs on home computer.

Ive never thought that its even achievable but my closest mate

earning $25k only within five weeks simply working this leading
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project & she had convinced me to join Discover extra details by

going following link….. http://usajobs5.blogspot.com

Last edited 4 days ago by Delavic

Removing it may affect the real Del? But quite a few similar.. were

removed in the past. I won’t bother MB wi tis questn. Tq

hillary body double will be the nominee for the demoNcRats in 2024.

That’s if President Trump is not reinstated before that, but he will.

Everyone want things done NOW! It can’t be that way. There is a

method to this madness. We have to trust that. One by one,

systematically taken down. Be patient. God wins!

A O300 am for civilians Raid would be great help in and set on roof

as well as ground pounders coming from all directions honing in on

the safe house.A couple of personal carriers with 50s on top all hit at

once should get the murder.
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